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C&'fROJI ILIC'ROIIICnLlRG CBAI I INGED.The SIC has ord.r.d proc.edinl. und.r the Securitie. Act of 1933 
to deteraine whether a ".top order" should be i .. ued .USpendinl , relutration .tat ... nt fU.d by Cetron 
Electronic Corporation, of Geneva, I1Unou. " 

Cetron filed its reli.tration stat ... nt with the eo.ais.ion on Sept.-ber 13. 1963, ••• kinl r.listration 
of 289.813 outstandina .har •• of c~ .tock. rhe••• har.s were to b. off.r.d for pubUc .al. by .ixty-two 
IUlMdholders thereof. at a pric. then •• tiMted not to exce.d 75Cp.r .har.. 'lb•• hare. includ.d 110,750 
to b. off.red for •• 1. by the for.er owner. of As.ociat.d IDlin•• rs. lac., •• ubsidi.ry .cquir.d in r.bru.ry 
1962; 29,052 by certain uu.cured cr.ditors of As.ociat.d; and 150.011 by c.rtain individual .har.hold.r •• 
u of Hay 31. 1963, 957.808 .har.s of Cetron c_ were outstaodinl. 

In its order .uthoriaina th••• proce.dinp. the eo.at.sion •••• rt. that it has "r.a.onabl. c.use to 
beli.v." th.t filUlncial and oth.r info nut ion cont.in.d in Cetron's relutr.tion .tat ... nt is ilUlccurate 
and incOliplete in .. terial re.pects. ineludina the f.Uur. to disc'lo.e (1) that .Uit.ry contr.cts held both 
by Cetron aad Associated. which .ccounted for •• ubstantial portion of their tot.l s.le •• h.d be.n subst.nti-
ally curt.iled as of the filina d.te. resultinl in ... terial decline in their •• 1•• ; aad (2) the indirect 
holdings of cert.in of the "1Ulse-Bnt officials in Cetron .tock. 

I A hearinl bas been scheduled for November16. 1964. to take evidence witb respect to the alleged in-
accuracies and inadequacies of the disclosures in Cetron'. relistration stat..ent and to afford Cetron .n 
opportunity to be beard witb respect thereto. 

Gl.0W'l'II CAPITAL The SIC bas issued an order uncler the Invest.nt CoIIp.nyAct with r•• pect to anaRDEll. 
application of GrowthCepital. Inc •• a Cleveland SBIC. relatinl to transactiona in GrowthCapital stock by 
McDolUlld Clevelaad broker-dealer £ira. C. B. Hc:Donald.a GrowthCapital dir.ctor. is • partner& eo.pany.

of that fira.


McDonald& CoIIpanyha. been an underwriter of G~ Capital .hare.; and it .. intaioed a .. rkat in the 
cOlllpany'sstock untU it was apprised of Section 30(£) of the Inve.tment eo.pany Act. 'l'hu S.ction .. ka. 
applicable to in.iders of regi.tered invest.ent cOlipanies tbe provisiona of Section l6(b) of the Securities 
ExchangeAct. which in turn provid.s for the rec.pture by the issuinl co.pany of any sbort-tera profits by 
corpor.te insiders whohave traded in the cOllpAny's.ecurities. In its .pplication to the eo.ai.sion. Growth 
Capital .ought an exaption froa Section l6(b) whenHc:Donald& COIIpanyeffect.d it ... rkat trading. Such an 
eX8llptionwould perait Kc:Donald& eo.pany to .. intain a trading .. rkat in GrowthCapital .tock whU. McDonald 
continue. to be ~ director. without subjecting the fira to the liability provid.d by S.ction l6(b). 

However. the recently-.nacted Securiti.s Acts Aaeadaent. of 1964-.de Section l6(b) inapplicable to any 
purcba.e and sale of securities by a dealer in the ordinary cour•• of hi. busine••• nd incid.nt to tbe es-
tabU .... nt .nd .. intenanee of a priaary or secondary .. rkat for the •• curity. Thu.. it appear. that the 
new law afford. the relief reque.ted by this .pplic.tion and r.ader. it .oat to the extent that it requ.sts 
a prospective exaption. Accordinlly. that part of the application was disa1.s.d a• .aGt. 'l'he r.quest to 
make the exaption retroactive .as denied. 

IfAlIAGIDPUlQ)S lBVlS'DIIRr PLAIISDeEIVI OlDER. 'l'he SIC haa issued an order under the Inv•• taent c:o.pany 
Act (Rei.ase IC-4070) declarinl that Hanaled PUnd. Personal Investaent Plana (Ilectric Share., Ketal Shares. 
Paper Shares. Petroleua Shares. Special Invest.ent Share. and Trauport Shares). 85 Broad St., lIewYork, 
have c.. sed to be inve.t.ent co.panies. 

DIIS'rAD'l' PUIIDSillS OlDER. The Ibtrstadt Inco.e PUnd, Inc •• 65 Broad.ay, IIew York. ba. appli.d to the 
SIC for an order und.r the Invest.ent eo.pany Act declarinl that it ha. ceased to be an inv.staent coapany; 
and the eo.atssion bas i.sued an order (Release IC-407l) livins int.r.sted p.r.ons until lIov.aber 19 to re-
queat a hearins thereon.' !he application indicat.s that the PUDdha. not usued .nd does not int.nd to off.r 
Qny stock to the public. A regi.tration .tat ... nt filed UDd.r the S.curitie. Act was withdrawn in July 1964. 

APPLIEDSCIDCI CAPITALSIllS OlDER. Applied Sel.nce Capital Corporation. 1700 Broadway,Denv.r, bas 
applied to the SIC for .n ord.r uDd.r the Invest.ent CoIIpany Act declarinl that it bas ceased to b•• n invest-
_nt cOllp&ny;and the eo.aisalon bas issued an order (Bel.... IC-4072) givins int.rested person. until Nov_-
ber 19 to request a hearing thereon. Accordlng to the application. Appli.d Scienc.'s outstanding .ecurities 
are ownedby thirty stockholders. 

lBVIS'IIIIIIrCOKPAIIY r.port on the ass.ts and location of regist.red invest_ntSIZEDATA.Th. staff 
co.pani.s r.ferred to in SIC lie.. Dil.st of October 23c1statecl that copies could be purchas.d at a cost of 
$10.32 plus po.t.... Checks .hould be -.de out 1IC7f to the eo.atsalon but to CooperTrent. Inc •• which .. b. 
the r.productions. 
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WESTBlOI PKOPOSES "suraDCe Corporation. 745 Pifth Ava., RewYork. filed aASSUllAlICE Oll'PEllDiG.We.tern 
registration a tat_nt (pUe 2-22882) with the SIC on October 29 seekiDg registration of 175,000 .hares of 
capital stock. The sharea are to be offered for pubUc aale through underwriter. beedecl by Staaley Heller 6c 

Co., 44 Wall St., RewYork. The pubUc offedng pdce ($8 per .hare .ut.u.*) &ad unclerwrlting tar. are to 
be aupplied by ~nt. 

Organ1aed under Delaware law in Sept.... r 1964, the cGllpaDyintenda to en.... in various activitiea, in 
cluding management aDd superv180ry service. to insurera, the holding of atock of finance companie. and the 
ecquisition of speclalty insurance agenciea. It preaently owna 88.56l (5,677 abare.) of the outetanding 
capital atock of a Canadian 11f. insurance coapaay, the Weatern Life Aaaurpee ec.paay t which the company 
acquired frOil Ileal Properd •• Corporation of Aalerica in exchange for 567,700 aharea of the company'a COlllllOU 

stock (con.tituting all of ita outstanding aharea). Upon conaaa.&tion of this offering, the company propose 
to offer to certain We.tern LUe .hareholder. an aggregate of 73,300 cOIIIpaDY .hare. for the r_inins 733 
out.tanding shar .. of Wutern Lifa on the baal. of 100 CC*p&Dysbarea for each Weatern LUe .hare held. Net 
proceeda from the ca.h sale of .tock will be used to exerci.e rlghts to acquire an additional 1,282 unissued 
Western Life sharea, which We.tern Life 18 offering to it. stockholdera at $780 (Caaaclian) per ahare; $28,82 
will be used to ret.bur.e Real Properties for expenses incurred in the acquisition of the 5,677 Western Life 
shares; and the balance w11l be added to general funda of the cOIIIPaDy.J. Benjaa1n Si1Ip.on is company 
president. 

C<BITROL FILlS FOIlSECORDAIlY. Control Data Corporation, 8100 34th Ave., S., M1aneapolis, Minn.,DATA 
filed a reslstration atatement (File 2-22883) with the SECon October 29 seeking registration of 148.217 
outstanding shares of coaaon stock. The shares are to be offered for public sale from time to time by the 
present holders tt~reof through the facilitiea of the RewYork Stock Exchange, at prices current at the time 
of sale ($55 per share maxt.um*).

The company is engaged primarily in the development, deaign, manufacture and marketing of advanced high 
apeed digital compucing ayat..- and related component and peripheral equipment. In addition to indebtedness 
it haa outstanding 6,946,503 coaaon aharea. of which ....... _nt officials as a group own 8.rL. The prospec-
tua lista 41 aellins stockholders. all of whOlDare offering their entire holdinga. L1ated among such sellin, 
stockholders are General Ti_ Corp. (offering 62,177 sharea), The Bendix Corp. (29,625), Holley Carburetor 0 
(26,955). and John B. Beneta (16,529). The remaining stock being offered ranges in amounts frOID24 to 2,193
aharea. William C. Norris ia company preaident and board chairman. 

BYTR.ONICSPILlS FORSECONDAltY.Nytronics, Inc., 550 Springfield Ave.• Berkeley Heights, N. J., filed a 
registration stata.ent (File 2-22884) with the SECon October 29 seeking regiatration of 100,000 outstanding 
shares of capital stock. '1'he sharea are to be offered for public sale by the preaent holders thereof througl 
underwriters headed by Sterling. Grace 6 Co., 39 Broadway, Hew York. The identity of the aelling atock-
holders, the public offering price ($5 per ahare maximum*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by ame~ 
mente 

The company is engaged in the development, deaign, production and aale of electronic components for use 
in coamunication equipment, miasile control aystems, coaputera, servos, commercial radio and television, 
data handling, navigational and induatrial control equipment. In addition to indebtedneaa, the company has 
outstanding 436.690 cOlDOnsharea, of which management officials aa a group own 37'1. Joaeph B. Schaefer is 
board chairman and Bernard M. Goldsmith ia president. 

CONrEMPORARY LIPE INS. PROPOSES Life Insurance Company,INVESTORS OFFEllING. Contemporary Investors 
620 W. Alosta. Glendora, Calif., filed a regiatration stateaent (File 2-22885) with the SECon October 29 
seeking registration of 625,000 sharea of commonstock. Of thia stock, 500,000 aharea are to be offered for 
public aale (on an all-or-nothing basia) at $10 per share through Life Stock Investors, Inc., 620 W. Alosta, 
Glendora, calif., which will receive a $l-per-share caaa1Bsion. The remaining 125.000 aharea are to be 
issued under the company'a stock option plan. 

Organiaed under California law in 1964, the company intends to engage in the writing of life, accident 
and health insurance. Net proceeda from ita atock aa1e will be used to .. et capital requirements for apply-
ing for a california licanae to conduct such businesa. A. Charles Haubrock is president. 

VOWMEHU.CH.ABDISE OPPIIlDIGANDSECOBDAB.Y. Inc., 75 .inth Ave., NewYork PILlS roll Voluae Merchandise, 
filed a registration stat ... nt (pile 2-22886) with the SECon October 29 aeek1ag registration of 165,000 
ahares of ca.aon stock. Of theae sharea, 100.000 are to be offered for pubUc sale by the company and the 
re.ainina 65,000 (being outatanding sharea) by the present holders thereof. The offering 1a to be made 
through underwriters headed by Jlewburger. Loeb & Co., 5 Hanover Sq., RewYork. The pubUc offering price 
($8 per .hare aaxt.ua*) and uoderwrit1ns ter.. are to be supplied b7 ... ndaent. 

'lbe company operate8 a chain of 92 retail stores and 46 leased departaenta in discount department .torel 
Ita _rchandiae consisU chiefly of wo.n's •• i88es'. children's and infants' wearing apparel and accessoriel 
in the popular-price field. 'lbe co.pany plans to open three additional scores and five leased discount de-
pareMnta within the next aix .. ntha, and haa aigned lease8 for .uch operations. Of the net proceeds frOil 
ita .ale of additional atock, $188,000 will be used to pay a 61 note to truts created for the children of 
PhUip Wise (board chaiman and presUent); $496.000 will be used to furnieh the three DeW stores and to 
acquire inventory tberefor .nd for the five new l_seel deparc-uC8; the balance will be added to workina 
capital. 'lbe selling atockholders are listed aa Wise, offering SO.OOOof 422,689 sharea held, and Harry E. 
Zt..er.an (executive vice president), 15,000 of 25,061. 
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RECENT FOlK 8-& rILIMGS. the coapanies listed below have filed ro~ 8-K reports for the .onth indicated 
and responding to the it.. of the rora specified. Copies thereof .., be ordered fr~ the ec-1asion's Public 
Refere1lceSection (pleaae live Rewa Digeat's "Iasue 110." in ordering). Invoice will be included with photo-
copy .. terial when .. Ued. All index of the caption of the aeveral items of the fora wa. inclucfed in the 
October 2 News Digest. 

Allied Ari18te P1ctQns CCX'p, Jul.,. 64, (8) Pall CorporatlO1l, J1iL7 6k, (12,13) 
SoUVOII J)sv1c.. , Inc, Apr 61, .,. 62,6),64, S1rutbRe Scientit10 aad Illteraat1oaa1, 

(n)	 Sept 64, (2,13) 

Co1orlte P1aet1o., Inc, lUI 64, (11,13)Vlewla, lac, Sep\ 64, (U,U) 
Lnitt. 1& 80M IDe, Sept 6la, (1) 

Colt IDdaetri •• , Inc, Sept 64, (6) 
LiDcoln Libert7 Life lJUnJI'aDce Co, Sept. 6k, 

LibbJ' MeW 1& L1bb;r, Sept 64, (n,13) (12)
'reus TebI.... betutrie., Inc, Jul7 64, '1'1'..... 1 Manapment Carp, Sept 64, (6,12) 

(1,13) 1~ 64, (1,13) (2 repb.) 
Br<Ml1 ad. Sharpe JU'c Co, A~ 6la, (n) 

GuidaDc. TecbnolOQ', Inc, Oct 1& loY 6), Tb&aae It Bette Co, IUS 64, (12,11) 
(2,6,10,12,1)	

Love's Ccmpa.IJ1 •• IDe, ~,. 61a, (4,1,12,1)D B 30_8 Co l.tcl, JuDI 6h, (1,13) 
I. r, JobDeoa Co, ~ 64. (4,10,11,l3) McQua,., IDo, oct 64, (4,1) 
!be st.~ Co, Sept 64, (l,n,12,13) Republic Corp, A.MDd IJ.. f« J~ .. 1111 64, 

(2,1.11)
American Autc..t1c VeDdiDg Cerp, Jan 64, lerth AMr1caD Acceptance Ccrp, .&111M 12 tor 

(2,1) Jul.,. 6la, (la) 
lutc.atlo Steel Product., Inc, AaeDd 11 torlatiODll. Seaar. Inc. (Jrls), Sept Ie Aug 6la, 

lUI 64, (2)(7) (2 repta)
Po1.JCUt	 0CIrp, Sept 64, (2)


*7 64, (n)


AMERICAN ELBCrRIC SICURlTIES SEEKS OBDEa. American Electric Securities Corporation. c/o Charles S. 
Guggeohe1Mr. B8q., 80 Pille St •• lIew York, bas applied to the SIC for an order under the Investment eo.pany
Act declaring that it bas ceased to be an investment co.paay; and the eo..ission has issued an order (&e-
lease IC-4069) givinl interested persODS until lIovember 19 to request a hearing thereon. According to tbe 
application. A1Ierican Electric transferred aU of its stock in March 1964 to The Let.aD Corporation. a 
registered .. nase-ent closed-end non-diversified inveSbaent ca.paay, in exchange for 61.791 Le~n sbares. 
Such stock w.s delivered to Sapire Trust eo.pany for distribution to the appllcaat's stockholders upon the 
surrender of their aharea for cancellation, and as of Septalber 22 .U but 1.232 of the Leb.an ahares had 
been distributed. The applicant's sole r... ining asset. f58.l54.16. is under the control of tbe Delaware 
Court of Chancery for benefit of sharebolders a1ld to prOVide for payaent of any aclcl1tionalc1a1ms or debts 
and expenaes of liquiclation. 

SBCUllTlES ACT RBGISTKArlONS. Effective October 29: Bluefield Supply Co. (File 2-22837). 
Effective October 30: Avco Corp. (File 2-22719); Poaeroy Smith - Ewing & Hungiville, 65 Ltd. (File 2-22751). 

ORAL AllGUMllff,CDtDlG WOK. lIovember 5, 2:30 P.M. - Lile & Co •• Inc. 

*As estt.ated for purposes of cGaputin8 the registration fee. 
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